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Like as a fallier pîiIetIi
bis chi1dren, so ilie Lord 3
pifielh tlîem. that fear
B1111. Ps. 103: 13. IJ

S. S. CONVENTION

H1E event of thil paist week
has been the International
S. S. Convention, which as-
sembled in the Pavilion <for-

ticultural Gardens), on Wednesday,
and continuedL its sessions at stated
hours until Friday evening. A deep
interest was inanifested in the meet-
ings, the large building being crowded
and thousands turned away, A num
ber of' prominent S. S. workers from. al
parts of the United States were present.
and the addresses were, of course, point-
ed and practical. Hon. Edward Blake,
Hon. G. W. Allan, and His Worship
the Mayor, W. B. McMurrich, Esq..
delivered the addresses of welcome.
That the members of the Convention
appreciate the value of a good practical
man as President wvas evidenced in the
friet that lIon. S. H. Blake %vas unani-
niously chosen for that office.

On the wvhole wve believe the Conven-
tion wiil prove of nmuch value, flot only
to tlîe delegates personally, but that
through theni a stimulus -%vili be im-
parted to other workers iii their respec-
tive fields of labor.

AOKNOWLEDGMENT.
WE desire to acknoNvledge our indebt-

edness to M.S. R. Briggs of the Willard
Tract Depository in this city for the

loan of the Wood Cuts illustrating the
articles " Sailing orders," " You, Me or
anybody else," and "*the 3lan on top of
the Ark ' which have recently appeared
in our Bulletin. Mr. Briggshlas publish-
ed the tracts referred to, in a cheap forin
for distribution and Association readers
would do well to secure a quantity.

SUJNDÂ'Y EVENING GOSPEL
AND SONG SERVICE.

THrn numiber attending this service
ha:b)., Increased as to render it necessary
to one mort- take possession of our
large hall. While we are pleased to
note this increased attendance, -%ve are
not satisfied unless wve see many souls
led to Christ. For this we are praying,
and hoping, and believing. Brethiren
join your prayers wvith ours, Let us be
agreed in asking. God is willing to
grant. ______

THE WEATH[ER.

HILE the Nveather continues
cool, yet those ladies who
have attended the convention
have flot objected to accept of

the fans freely distributed by the Comn
mittee of arrangements. The fans
served a two-foid purpose. They
furnished a programme of the Con-
vention Meetings, and they advertised
the .1ssocfiation meetings. The, thouglit-
fulne,.s of the Committee in niaking
thîs provision wvas duly appreciated.

OUR MA.
very useful guide wvas pub-

Alished by our Association in
the formi of a Pocket k1ap 'if
the city, on the brick of wvhieh

appeared the Association Directorýy,
X. cab tariff. Railway and Steamibrat
time tables and Street 1Railwvay guide.
This bas proved of value to the dele-
gates and their friends.

I



NIAGARA CAMP.
Tho Y. M. 0. A. tent at Niagara lias

proved of much service Vo, the volun-
teers. and bas been highly appreciated
by both officers and men. Hundreds
of letters have beeni written, and the
readiug matterand meetings have with-
out doubt, done much towards keeping
the young meni from visi Vin g the can-
teens or the liquor saloons. If nothing
else hiad been accomplished, this would
be a cause for gratitude; but we have
reason Vo believe that at the Evangelis-
tic meetings, conducted by Bros. Groin-
bie and FaVt, seed lias been sown -%hich
shahl bring forth mucli fruit. The camp
broke up oxi Friday last. We are yet
open for contributions towards defray-
ing the expense incurred during the
work. ________

TIRE KING'S PENKNIFE.

HEN Baruch, the amanuensis
of Jeremiah. read in the ears
o'f tihe princes the prophecies

lawhichi God had -given, Vhey
told the words Vo the king of Judah.
" So the kinîg sent Jehudi to fetclh the
roll: and lie took iV out of Elishama the
seribe's chamiber. And Jehiudi read it
in the cars of the king, and i the cars
of ail tbe princes which stood beside
the kinîg. Nojv the king sat i the
winter-hiouse, in the ninth month. and
there was a fire on the hearth burning
before Hlmn. Alid 1V came Vo pass, that
whcn Jehiudi liad read three or four
leaves, lie cut 1V withi the penknife, and
cast it into the lire that ivas on the
liearth, until all thie roll wa.- consumed
in the fire thiat ivas on the hearth."
(Jer. xxxvi. 21-23).

Jelîoiakixn sccmed Vo inmagine thiat
the Word of God was of littie account,
that iV might be read, refused, or burned
accordin.g Vo lus pleasure; and though
somne that stood by made intercession
Vo the king that lie would noV burn the
roll, lhe refuscd Vo hiear thenu. But
wlien the sacrileglous act wvas donc,
" The word of the Lord came to Jere-
nîjali, after VhaV the king liad burned
tlîe roll, and the wvords whlich Baruch
wrote at the mouth of Jercmniah, say-
ing, Take -thee again anotiier roll, and
%write in iV ail the former waords that
Nvere li the llrst j-011, whiich Jehoiakim
k'ing of Judi hîath burned. And thou
sIiaV &%y to Jchoiakimn king of Judah,

M

Thus saith the Lord:- Thoui hast burned
this roll, saying, Wýîhy hast thou written
thorein, saying, Tfhe king of l3abylon
shall certainly corne and destroy this
land, and shall cause to cease from
thence mani and beast? Then took
Jeremiahi another roll, and gave it to
Baruch the scribe, the son of Neriah;
whio wvrote therein from, the mouth of
Jeremiah ail the words of the book
which Jehoiakim king of Judah had
burned in the fire, and there were added
besides unto themn many like wvorls"
(Jer. xxxvi. 27-32).

N~o maxi has liberty to cast God's
Word behind his back, and the man
who thinks to escape punishment by
cutting out portions of the Word of
God and burning the book that coil-
tains the threatenings of God's law,
makes a terrible mistake. H1e Who
gave the Word is pledged Vo see it ac-
complished, and those who destroy the
words that H1e has spoken find that
other words more dreadful stiil are
added. Those who fear God need fear
nothing else; while those who will noV
fear the Lord will find at last their
souls oppressed by fears which shall
yet be more f'earful. and from whichi
they have no way Vo escape. Beware
of ihe king's penknife. IExplaining
away threatenings, or burning up pro-
phecies, will neyer save us from imn-
pending wrath. "'For I testify unto
every maxi that hearetx the words of
the prophecy of this book, If any maxi
shall add unto these things, God shial
add unto him the plagues that are
written i this book: and if any maxi.t
shail take away from, the words of the
book of this propheey, God shlîal take
away his part out of the book of life,
and out of the holy city, and from the
things which are written i this book"
(Rev. xxii. 18, 19.)

FAITHFUL UNTO DEATE.
H1E engineer of a train near
Montreal saw a large dog on
the track. H1e wvas barking

lafuriously. The engineer blew
the whistle at hlm, .but he did noV stir,
and crouching low, he was struck by
the locomnotive and killed. There was
a bit of white muslixi on the locomno-
tive, and it attracted the attention of
the engineer, wrho stopped the train
and went back. Therelay the dead dog



and a dead child, which. had wandered
upon the track and had gone to, sleep.
The dog had given bis signal to, stop
the train, and h1ad died at bis post.
GOSPEL AND SONG SER.VICE

Every Sunday Evening, at 8.30.
Gxood ii î with TOMBOSA, Orchestra

aocompay~g
SH{ORT GOSREL ADDRESSF-S,

C>MIE:
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EVANGELISTIE BIBLE CLASSP
Held every Suniday aftei-noon,

AT 3 O'CLOCE, FOR ONE ROUR.

Bulletin for Week Oommencing June 27th, 1881.
MONDAY ... June. 27 _ 12.00 M. THANE';SQIVING AND PR&îsiE MEETING.

Aif. Sandham.
SA0~ P.M. WORKCERS' MEETING FORt FRAYER.

TUESDAY.........28 .... .12.00 M. NoNDAY PRAYER. Enrollment in
God's service. Num. i. 1-3) 17-31; xiv.
6-9. W. P. Crombie.

WEDNESDAY. 1,29 .... 12.00 M. NooNDAYPFRAYER. Care for Earthly, neg-
leet of Ileavenly riches. Luke xii. 15-
21. W. H. Howland.

THURSDAY... "0 . ... 12. 00 M. NooNDAY FRAYER. God dwelling in
mai]. Isa. lvii. 15; John xiv. 23. Rev.
R. Cade.

8.00 P.M. YOUNG MEN'S BIBLE CLASS. Oonducted
by the Gen. Sec. Subject. "Regener-
ation.

FRlDAY. ... ... July 1..

SATURDAY. .

SUNDAY ..... .

Il 2 . .

"4 3 ...

.12.00 M. NOONDA'Y FRAYER. Encouragement
to the backslider. Hlos. xiv.; 1 John
i. 9. Rev. J. Salmon.

8.00 ?.M. Bots' MEETING. Charles Edwards.
12.00 M. NoONDAY FRAYER. Bondage. Exod.

i. 1-14 W. E. Burford.
4.50 .M. TEACHEiS'BIBLýE GLAss. Hon.S.H.Blake
8.00 ?.M. YOUNG MEN's MEETING. One more

opportunity. Luke xiii. 6-10. J. O.
Anderson.

.9.30 A.M. WORKER'S MEETING FOR PRAYER AND
BIBLE STUDY.

3.00 P.M. EVÂNGELIsTIc BIBLE GLAss.
8.30 PM. GOSPEL & SONG SERVICE. DY. O. Forbes.

Requests foi prayer may be addressed to, the Secretary.

j RAILROAD MEETINGS.
SUNDAY, July 3, 3.00 P.M.-At UJnion Station.-Mr. Jos. Greene «and Rev. Hl.

Melville.
At Nipisig Station. - Bible Reading by the R.

R.Scretary.
NOON FRAYER MEETING--Toronto, Grey and Bruce R. R. Workshops every

WEDNESDAY at 12.30.
COTTAGE MEETING, THURSDAY 8 P.M.-11 High Street.



C. PACE & SONS,
IMPOUTEIiS Or

STAPLE & FANCY DRY 6OO08.
Baby Linen, Haberdasbery, Hosiery, Gloves,

and Gents' Furnishing Goods.
Mfanufactutrer oj Ladies' and Children's

Un derdlothldg
London Ilouse, 194 & 196 Vonge-st

To MiÉmters &; 3unday School Teachers.
Peloubet's Notes, 1881....... $1 25
Vlncent's Notes. Il...........i 25
Mlonday Club Sermons ........ I1 25

FOR PALE DY

JOHN YUilviG 4T9 aa Trac' Suciety,

%GZOWSKI & BUOHAN,
BOANK%&Eus & :B]EOUIERls

Bonds & Stocks Bougbt & Sold on Commission
COLLECTIONS MADE.

C. S. GZOWVSKI, JR. EWING BUCHAIN.

oeatented in Canada, February 14, 1850.?
Sold undor the firma narne ofDobyn &Mitchol

If aur IlSure Cure"- be regular]3, and persistently
uised as directed by labels on cacli box, we giaýr-
antee reli f in everv case, and au abrolute cure in
ail t.ast-ýs, u ht-rt the patient is free froni cunbtitu
tional aiuents.

C. POMEROY & Co., 85 zing st. 'West,
TORONTO.

REYVISED VERSION Newmns

Over 9,0 styles of binding fromn 30".
eachi, anid n pwards.

WILLARI3 TRACT DEPOSITORY, 8HtAPTE88URY HALL
TORONTO.

CURATIVE BÂTHIS!1
ELECTRICSULPHUR, VAPOU HERBAL, HOT

AND CÔL AND OTE0, H AWY

ELECRICREPADY AT
ELECRICBELT INSTITUTION,

4 QUEEN STREET EAST. CITY.
Mr 'Norman hus newly re-fitted his establishment

wlth the most convenlent and handsome Bath Rooms in
the city, whieh will bo kept ecrupulously dlean, and
Ladies and Gentlemen will receive the beat attention
Cail and sec themn.

T. W E B B
302 & 304 Yonge St.,

CORNER 0F AGNES STREET.
Dont forget the above aid and rellable Hause for

ail requlsîtes for Wedding Breakfasts and EvenlngPate Ensnre satisfaction by Ieavlng your arders
Liere. JELLIES, ICE CREAM, &C.

Ihe"GOLDEN~ BOOT " has iEMOVED
2 DOORS NORTH.

We stili keep on band a LAnGE STOcIC Of

]FINE 130TIS -A&D S1ROES,
And wilI Sella gaod article at a

]Low Price.
WV. WE-IST & CO.,

-- -- 206 Yong-e St.

115 &117 York Streat, Toronto,
Day Board - -- front 75 ta $x oo per day.
V- eekly Board - - - front $3.00 ta 3.50.

19IEALS AT ALL fOVURS.
Open froin 6 arn. tiI) 2 a.m.

S. G. NOBLETT, Pronripior.

SMITH BROTHERS

BALTIMORE DYSTERS
Soe Agents for thte ..V"ationaf Bra7ul.

FISH & GA3IME,GREEN,DRIED & FOREIGN FRUITS
Commission Merchants.

JW Prompt Returns made on Consigaments.
28 Qucen-st. W., <Shafteabnry Hall), 'frorongo.

BOOK AND COMMERCIAL

PRINTERS,
15 ta 19 TEMPERANCE STREET,


